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Medical Office Building Approved
The Hospital Center Board of Directors unaminously approved building a
46,000 square foot hospital-owned Medical Office Building (MOB) to provide
space for approximately 40 physicians on the A&SHHC campus.
According to Board President Richard Fleming, the office building is needed
to assist the Hospital Center in its efforts to meet community needs and fulfill
its mission by supporting the regional, tertiary care, and teaching programs
provided by the hospital. The MOB will locate key medical staff members
involved in those specialties which relate to critical care services such as the
trauma program in close proximity to the Hospital to assure a prompt response
to critical situations. It will also enable the hospital to develop and offer
programs which would be strengthened by the presence of full-time physicians
a t the hospital while retaining private practice patterns.
The availability of physicians on campus is also cost effective, Fleming
stated. Hospital based MOB's can reduce the cost of care to the community by a
tential reduction in length of stay of 10%. They also produce better quality
.d gr~ater efficiencies for hospital, physician, and patient.
In addition, an office building will strengthen and support the hospital's
educational programs by having key physicians in a variety of specialties
readily available to teach medical students, residents, fellows, and allied health
personnel. It will also provide a means by which these students can be exposed
to the private practice model.
According to Administrator Ellwyn D. Spiker, locating the MOB on the
A&SHHC campus is projected to develop a well-rounded group of clinical
specialists, who will utilize the building as part of their involvement with
regional, tertiary, and teaching programs and services of the Hospital Center. "It
is not intended to house those physicians who are presently appropriately






Wednesday, December 19. is the
date for the 6th Annual Christmas
Dinner for Hospital Center em-
ployees. Prepared with pride and
quality by the Dietary Department
and offered at no charge, the festivi-
ties begin with lunch at 10:30 A.M.
until 1:30 P.M., and for dinner, 5:00




Roast Steamship Round of Beef.









Christmas lee Cream Sno-Balls
Fruit Compote
Coffee or Tea
In addition, a Christmas Breakfast
for night shift personnel will also be
available, without charge, on Thurs-
day morning. December 20, 6:30









(continued from page 1)
located to provide primary and
family care for a population," he
stated. "The A&SHHC Medical Of-
fice Building is designed to benefit
the services and programs of the
hospital, and by so doing, to benefit
the community."
Drexel Toland, President of Drexel
Toland & Associates, Inc., of Mem-
phis, consultant and recognized
expert on medical office buildings
reports that over 1,500 hospitals in ".
the United States have on-site medi-
cal office buildings, and over 70% of
the new medical office buildings are
being constructed by hospitals.
The office building is designed to
be entirely self-supporting. Offices
will be leased to physicians. The
estimated cost of the building is
about $2.7 million; financing for the
project is currently under study. The




An introductory Spanish course
for health personnel will be held at
the Hospital Center beginning on
Friday, lanuary 4,9:00 A.M. to 11:00
A.M. The course, which runs for 5
weeks, is designed to assist in
improving communication with our
Spanish speaking patients. The
course will be taught by Isabel
Yu, who is both a nurse and quali-
fied Spanish instructor.
For further information, contact
the Educational Development De-
partment, Extension 2026.
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Norine I. Shafer, Director of Volunteers, will be resigning from that position
at the end of December. Norine, who has been Director of the Volunteer
Department since September, 1974, will be leaving to spend more time with her
family.
Prior to her position here, she was active with the Lehigh County Chapter of
the American Association for the Blind, and is a graduate of the Allentown
Hospital School of Nursing.
Nancy Stevens, Patient Representative, has been elected President of the
Society of Patient Representatives of the Hospital Association of Pennsylvania
for 1980. The Society's purpose includes educational programs f.or members as
well as interested parties. They will participate with the Hospital Association
as an affiliated society to develop effective patient relations programs in
hospitals, health related facilities and organizations.
LAB GETS NEW EQUIPMENT
The Technicon D/90, an automated machine that does "differential" counting
of white blood cells, has been put into use in the lab. The machine, which
identifies the different types of white blood cells by nature of their staining
properties with different dyes, counts several thousand cells vs. the manual
method in which one hundred cells are counted. Accuracy with the Technicon
D/90 is much greater due to the reduction of statistical error. Also, the machine
does 90 samples per hour, compared to 15-20 per hour manually. Blood smears,
necessary for manual counts, are unnecessary, as a smear for record keeping is
produced automatically on mylar tape.
According to John J. Shane, M.D., Director of the Clinical Laboratories, the
addition of this equipment, plus anticipated computer development, will make
the Hospital Center lab the first totally automated computerized lab on the
Eastern seaboard. And with the SMAC, Hemalog 890, STAT -LYTES and VITE
system in microbiology, approximately 75% of lab testing necessary for patient
care is done by virutally "hands off" automated methods. The advantage is
improved accuracy, reduced turn around time, and reduced costs.
oliday Buying
STRETCHING THOSE DOLLARS
Is inflation, just like Dr. Suess' Grinch, trying to steal Christmas?
In the last 20 years, the Consumer Price Index has risen 134%. The CPI is the
ost popularly accepted measure of price increases as it measures the cost of a
"market basket" of goods and services bought by the average American family.
is also a good benchmark for the overall inflation rate.
This varying price movement reflects the workings of our economy. Tech-
nological advances and productivity improvement have made it possible to
produce some items at less cost and, in many cases, at higher quality levels.
Raw materials generally have exerted upward pressure on prices. The cost of
wooden toys, for example, has outspaced the average 20 year price increase.
Wood is scarce in relation to demand, and our supply and demand market
economy reacts by increasing the price.
But price changes alone don't tell the whole story. Most holiday-type
purchases are more expensive today. But, at the same time, statistics show that
incomes have more than kept up with price increases.
In 1959, according to the Department of Commerce, each American had an
average of $1,888 in after tax dollars to spend. By 1978, that per-capita,
disposable income had jumped to $6,672, a 253% increase. But when the effects
of inflation since 1959 are taken into account, 1959 per-capita real income was
$2,696, compared with $4,449 in 1978. In other words, average buying power
has increased 65% over the last 20 years.
Still, Christmas gift giving can leave one feeling impoverished in purse, if not
in spirit. Most Americans have come to expect a constantly improving standard
of living. But in the latter half of the decade, the increased cost of many basic
items, such as food, housing, and energy, has slowed the growth in real income
- the actual buying power of your money. Consequently, we don't feel as well
off.
Also, a growing number of households have come to depend on two incomes
to bolster their buying power. Two income families may be earning more
money, but at the same time are hit with higher work related costs for transpor-
'ltion, clothing, childcare, and household maintenance. These expenses reduce
.B -amoun of money available for discretionary items like Christmas gifts.
If your income has suffered from inflation's effects over the last few years
and you are trying to beat the high cost of Christmas, consider the following:
-Shift your gift choices to items that have increased in price less than average
as measured by the CPI. Perfume, games, and small appliances fall into this
category.
-Shop early, using a list and sticking to your resolutions on price limits. If you
have time to shop around, it can pay.
-Follow published advertisements. Many retailers will feature an item as a
loss leader to bring customers into the store. Buy that one item, if it's on your
list, while resisting the temptation to add an armful of other purchases.
- Take advantage of the wide variety of shopping opportunities. Discount
stores, where you serve yourself, have some genuine bargains. Many manu-
facturers sell their own products at reduced cost to the general public. The
public library has reference books listing such outlets.
- Try making some of your own gifts or creating your own Christmas cards.
-Stick to basics. Many holiday gift items are popular for just one season,
which makes fad gifts an expensive option. Evaluate your choices carefully
and select products that are both durable and appropriate.
- Take your time. It may take a deliberate effort to keep from getting carried
away by the spirit of the season.
-Plan for next year by shopping for gifts from January through the middle of
November. Try to purchase the items when they go on sale. The worst time to
shop for gifts is in December, when prices are high and harried shoppers are
fighting for position at the sales counter.
Inflation hasn't stolen Christmas - yet. But it may make us bar the door
against some of our more expensive impulses. And this year, most of us will be
'
·"eaming of a green Christmas, just like the ones we used to know.
6ourc:e: The Continental Illinois National Bank and Trust Coo. Chic:ago)
SKI TRIP
Only 3 openings remain for the
February 1, 2 and 3, 1980, trip to
Killington, Vermont. Cost of the trip
is $140 per person, which includes
bus transportation, 3 days of lift tic-
kets, lodging for 2 nights, Saturday
breakfast and dinner, and Sunday
breakfast.
For further information, contact
Frank Santaniello, Respiratory
Therapy, or Jim Higgins, Public Re-
la tions.
FILM SERIES
"The Sting," the classic Paul
Newman/Robert Redford hit, will
kick off the first in a series of top
motion picture hits to be presented
in the Hospital Center Auditorium.
Wednesday, December 19, is the day,
and show times are at 8:00 P.M., and
12:00 Midnight. The price is a rea-
sonable $1.75, and refreshments will
be available. Tickets are on sale now
in Public Relations.
Bring a friend and enjoy watching
a good movie for a change!
There's something new in the cafe-
teria that's gathering some
attention and curiosity. It looks like
a "CB" microphone, but in reality it
is a mike for paging personnel to the
cafeteria phone (right). The mike is
wired into the Dining Room's
intercom. Also, please note that the
cafeteria phone is for intra-hospital
calls only!
Allentown and Sacred Heart Hospital Center
1200 S. Cedar Crest Blvd.
Allentown, Pa. 18105
Appearing on "On Call: A Valley
Health Series," on WLVT -TV,
Channel 39, will be:
December 10, 7:30 P.M.
December 15, 2:30 P.M. - "Hearing
Problems" - Stephen Balshi, M.D.,
and Charles McConnel, M.D., dis-
cuss the hearing mechanism, hearing
aids, and explain how hearing loss is
common as we age.
December 17, 7:30 P.M.
December 22, 2:30 P.M. - "Depres-
sion" - This "live" broadcast features
Paul Gross, M.D., and Robert Gor-
don, Ph.D., discussing depression.
Viewers are encouraged to phone in
their questions which will be
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On January 10, 1979, Treasury Secretary, W. Michael Blumenthal, announced
the introduction of the new EE U.S. Savings Bonds to replace the current E
Bonds. The new EE Bonds will be available January 2. 1980, and will replace
the Series E Bonds at this time.
The new EE Bonds will be double in value between their purchase and
maturity dates. This does not mean you will have to pay twice as much to get
the smallest bond (see graph). The lowest denomination of the new Series EE
bond can be purchased for $25 which is one-half the face value or $50. This is
an increase of only $6.25 from the minimum purchase price for the lowest
denomination Series E Bond at $18.75. Other denominations of the new bond
will be $75, $100, $200, $500, and $1,000. They will earn the same rate of
interest - 61fz%, and the term to maturity will be 11 years instead of 5.
Following is the current and new bond value and bond cost:
Current New
Bond Bond Bond Bond Bond
Type Value Cost Value Cost
BONDl 25.00 18.75 50.00 25.00
BOND2 50.00 37.50 75.00 37.50
BOND3 75.00 56.25 100.00 50.00
BOND4 100.00 75.00 200.00 100.00
BOND5 200.00 150.00 500.00 250.00
BOND6 500.00 375.00 1000.00 500.00
For information regarding payroll deduction for Savings Bonds, please contact
the Personnel Department.
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